**Entry Fees:**

- $450 (includes 4 players & hole sponsorship sign)
- $100 Individual Golfer Fee

- **$2,500 Title Sponsor** (includes name in golf outing title, the cost of 2 teams (8 golfers), table at hole, hole sign, table sign at dinner, name & logo on each golf cart, your company banner on registration table, logo on registration sign, program & front of of coupon book, 8 coupon books)

- **$1,500 Tournament Sponsor** (includes the cost of 2 teams, hole sign, table, logo on registration sign and on program, 8 coupon books)

- **$1,000 Corporate Sponsor** (includes the cost of 1 team, hole sign, table, logo on registration sign and on program, 4 coupon books)

- **$600 Ball Sponsor** (includes your logo on balls & sleeve given to every player) logo on registration sign and on program limit 2 sponsors.

- **$500 Contest or Activity Sponsor** (hole sign, logo on sign at registration and on program)

- **$250 Friends of Lake Wales Chamber** (logo on large “Friends of Chamber” sign and on program also includes a hole sign)

- **$100 Hole Sponsorship** (sign with company name on tee box)

- **$100 Coupon Book Sponsor** (your logo on one page of coupon book)

---

**Schedule of Events**

- 11:30 am Registration (with Bagged Lunch)
- 1:00 pm Shotgun Start
- Awards, Light Snacks & Beverages to Follow

---

**Sponsor / Team Name:**

____________________________________

**Contact Name:**

____________________________________

**Phone:** ___________________________

**Email:** ___________________________

**Player Names:**

1. ___________________________________
2. ___________________________________
3. ___________________________________
4. ___________________________________

---

Please send check and form to:
Lake Wales Area Chamber of Commerce & Economic Development Council
PO Box 191, Lake Wales, FL 33859
Need an Invoice? Circle one: Yes  No
Questions? Call (863) 676-3445
or email: lori@lakewaleschamber.com